
OKTE ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results wlicn
Syrup of Fig3 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tasto, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
laver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efTects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in COc

and 1 bottles oy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
oubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tOUISVIUE. K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
are used in themm preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
Ah H 1 HI tchlch absolutely
1, Hi 12 1 1 pure and soluble.

all 1 1 Mill It has more than three timet
the Urenath of Cocoa mixed

I with Starch, Arrowroot or
' Suirar. and In fur mnra prn.

nomicaj, coBimy icsa man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and BASIL?
DIGESTED.

Sold D Qrorerseierjrnlie r.
,W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Coach Cure Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada, o If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Trice io cts., so cts. and
$I.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

D 1 1 riT 1 1 n r We, tne undersigned, were
Hllrl llrir entirely oured of rupture by

I 1 1 Dr. j. if, Mayer, 131 Arch Ht.,
Phlladelnhla. Pa.. H. Jones IMiillns. Kennet
Square, Pa.: T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlngton. Pii.j K.
4i. nmaii, mourn Alto, itev. . 11. Hiier-me-

aunbury.iPa.i I). J. Dellott, 211 a. 12th
Ht.. Reading, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, 1826 Montrose Ht.,
Philadelphia; 11. L. Howe, SOU Elm Hu. Head.
lag, Pa.; (Jooree and Ph. Hurtart, W .Locust
St., Heading, Pa. bend for circular.

Act on a now principle
reprulato the liver, etomaca
and bowela through the
nirvei. Vn. 11018' Pais
tptcdlty cure bllionmeBs,
torpid ltfor and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
eurestl Qpdcees,3Sets.
(iamulee trea at
Dr. ollei Dti Co., tlttut, (&&

Justice of the Peace, Real Estate cod lo:crance Agency.

Offlce Muldoon's Building, Shenandoah, Pa

MEM WANTED

ll. M. CO., H urlwjr, Aw York.

THE MURDER OF TOBIN

Great Excitement Over the Kill-

ing at Amenia, N. Y.

8 LAYER KELLY ALMOST LYNCHED.

The Evidence nt the Coroner's Inrjuost
Shows Hint Tobln Was Trying to Suva
Kelly's Wire l'rom a Heating The Doily

Was Left All Night In a Field,

PouaiiKEEPBUi, N. Y., May 25. The
murder in the town of Amenta, Butch-es- s

county, Monday night has caused
great excitement. The murderer is Pat-
rick Kelly and the victim was James
Tobln, a farm hand, 25 years old. Kel-
ly lives about a mile from the village,
where ho sells cider.

Tobln called at his house and Kelly
refused to admit him. Tobin started to
climb through the window, when Kelly
shot him in tho hend, the bullet passing
clear through. Death was instantane-
ous.

Kelly then carried the body to a field
close by aud left it there until yesterday,
when it was found. Kelly was at once
suspected, and for a time it was feared
that Tobin's friends would lynch the
murderer. Coroner Wilber took charge
of the remains aud ordered the detention
of Kelly.

Tho evidence adduced thus far at the
Inquest shows thai the victim thought
Kolley was murdering his wife, and was
hurrying to her aid when killed. Dis-

trict Attorney Hufent, of this city, hns
been notified, and he is only uwaiting
the action of the coroner's Jury before
demanding Kelly's Indictment.

Tho resort at which the tragedy oc-

curred is an unsavory one, and has
many times been the scene of drunkoness
and debauchery.

Coroner Wilbur, of Pine Plains, said
this morningi "Tobin left his employer's
place last Sunday morning for church.
He was next heard of at Kelly's place,
with ISdward McEnroe. Kelly's wife,
who was upstairs, called out that she
was locked up and that her husband was
striking her. Tobln helped her out of j

the window, out sue went DacK ana was
again locked up.

"Before this McEnroe had smashed
two windows. Kelly shot at him, hit-
ting him in the shoulder, but the wound
was not fatal. Tobin then kicked the
door, broke In another window, and
shouted that ho would got the woman
out. As he started to get in the window
Kelly shot at him, blowing out both of
his eyes and killing him Instantly. Then
he made his wife hold a light while he
dragged Tobin's body forty yurds to a
brook. Mrs. Kelly swears that he threat-
ened to kill her it she disobeyed. Wil-
liam Pitcher and wife and Robert Mit-
chell were near and Pitcher was within
fifty feet before the shooting. He heard
the conversation, then the shot, saw
Tobin's body fall out of the window and
saw it draggod away. He did not go
back to Kelly's.

"No one was notified of the occurrence
until yesterday. Kelly has been ar-
rested on a warrant issued by Justice
Barrett, by direction of Coroner Wilbur,
and is in charge of on oQlcer. Three
witnesses were examined yesterday
Pitcher, his wife and Mrs. Kelly. The
Inquest will go on wm

"Tobln was a single man, with no rel-
atives in this country, and was about 80
years old. Kelly is about Oil. Ho wan
within but a few feet of Tobin when he
shothlm, and a few minutes before had
given them all some cider in the yard."

NEW JERSEY A DOUBTFUL STATE.

Sixty Thousand New Voters Who Will Cast
u Uallot Next Full.

Tiiknton, N. J., May 25. The last
bulletin of the Consus Department gives
some statistics regarding the voting pop-

ulation of New Jersey, which, in view
of the Presidential election, is of more
than ordinary Interest. The enumera- - I

tlon made in 1890 of males 21 years of
age and over shows the number to be
413,630, as against 800,633 of 1880, an
increase in 10 years of 112,805, or 37.55
per cent. The total number of males,
including those who had taken out first
papers in 1800, eligible at the fall elec-
tion, is 360,843.

At the last Presidential election 303,-71- 1

votes were east, which gave the
Democratic ticket a plurality of 5, 140.
If the census figures are correot, there
will be nearly 60,000 new voters next
fall, whose politics are unknown. This
new element adds to the uncertainty as
to the result of the fall election, and
makes New Jersey an exceedingly doubt-
ful State.

For U. S. Senator From Louisiana.
New Orleans, May 25. The Legisla-

ture, both houses acting separately,
voted for United States Senator yester-
day. The vote stood) B. F.
Jones 44, Senator R. D. Gibson 20, T. S.
Adams, Secretary of State, 20, Congress-
man N. W. Blancbard 11, Charles Bour-gie- s

(colored), Republican, 4. Adams is
president of the Farmers' Alliance, and
is the candidate of the Alliance for Sen-

ator, and will run on the Ocala platform.
His strensth was a surprise, and the
indications are that the fight will be
between Gibson and Adams'. Jones Is
thought to have polled bis entire
strength. It will take 63 votes to elect.

Chief Arthur
Atlanta, Ga., May 25. The Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers yesterday
Grand Chief Arthur to serve

for the ensuing two years. Orand Assist-
ant Engineer A, D. Youngston was re-

elected. For Second Assistant Grand
Engineer, Harry Hayes had no opposi-
tion, The next meeting is to bo held in
May, 1604. The other officers will be
elected Grand Chief Arthur has
been given leave of absence to visit his
old home, In Scotland. i

Prince Leopold Meets the President.
Washington, May 25. Prince Leopold

of Isenburg-lllrstei- n was presented to
the President yesterday by Assistant
Secretary of State Wharton the Prince
and President spending a halt hour In
pleasant conversation. The Prince will
remain in Washington for a week or
two, thereafter will proceed to New
YorK.

Another Negro Lynched.
Little Hock, Ark., May 25. Walter

Smith, colored, who assaulted a young
white girl at Cabot about one week ago
and escaped but waa captured nere Mon-
day, was taken to Cabot by the officers.
A telerura from Cabot states that Smith
was taken from the jail by a mob aud
hanged.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

HORTICULTURAL TRIMMINGS.

Mna. Bahiuouiet, a florist of San
Mateo, Cal., has a collection of chrysan-
themums including two hundred and
fifty varieties and 18,000 plants.

The grounds surrounding Franco's
building at tho Columbian exposition
will bo decorated by Vilmorin, who is
tho most noted florist in Franco and at
tlio head of tho largest seed house in the
world.

The earl of Itosso's famous American
aloe, which, on completing the hun-
dredth year of its existence last August,
suddenly bloomed into flower and rose
to a height of twenty-thre- o feet, has
now further verified tho traditions of its
species by dying and leaving seedlings
springing up at its baso.

M. Geneah de Lemaihjeiie, a French
physiologist, finds by experiments mado
on umbelliferous plants that thoso with
doeply-lobe- d leaves absorb carbonic acid
from tho atmosphoro with much more
surfaco intensity than tho entire-leave- d

forms. Tho palisade tissuo is in several
layers instead of in a single bed as ir
tho entiro leaves.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

The region about tho Dead sea is one
of tho hottest places on tho globe, and
iuu sen is &zuu 10 lose a million urns ui
water a day by evaporation.

Two ducal palnces in London aro
said to be in tho market, ono of which,
Devonshire houso in Picadllly, Btands
on land that is alone worth 1,000,000.

Br actual experience it costs one-hal- f

a cent a minute to smoke an Egyptian
cigarctto, which makes them probably
tho most extravagant thing in tho
smoking line.

A Bank op Enoland note for Id wa3
by mlstako issued In 1833. It got into
circulation and for many years was a
source of annoyanco to tho cashiers in
making up their accounts.

Mb. Stanley thinks tho white man
cannot enduro steady work beneath tho
sun of tropical Africa. Ho may labor
from six to nine in the morning, from
threo to six in tho afternoon, but mus
keep shady tho rest of tho day.

ARMY NOTES.

It is said that Canada is tho only
country in tho world in which tho mili-

tary force is armed with the old Snider
rifles. Military men of tho dominion
aro urging tho adoption of a more mod-

em arm.
The army now carries on its retired

list thirty-tw- o brigadier generals and
four major generals. The quartetto of
major generals is composed of John
Pope, S. S. Carroll, J. C Robinson and
Daniel E. Sickles.

The Jour reports that the engineers
in tho Creusot establishment have in
vented a now gun far more destructive
than anything ever yet seen. A mili-
tary commission recently were perfect
ly astounded at tho results obtained.

Ttte oldest follower of Garibaldi,
Commander Gulseppo Martucci, died In
Naples a short time since, at the ago of
ono hundred and two. Ho had taken
part in every Italian revolt of tho
century, and had received twenty-si- s

medals.

THE WAYS OF JUSTICE.

The first record of a judge's salary
gives 13-- pounds 13 shillings 4 pence as
tho stipend of Thomas Littleton, judge
of the king's bench, 1400.

The jurors in a Detroit court recently
ranged from 0 cents to 500,000 in decid-
ing the amount of damages in a libel
suit and finally compromised on a ver-
dict of ?11,000.

A Rochester man who had twice
failed in business started In again at the
first of the year and is now suing a
business rival who bet ono of his
friends that he'd "go up again In sixty
days."

A Belgian and an American accident-
ally jostled upon a street in Muncio,
Ind. The Belgian did not understand
English, and the American could not
comprehend what the other said, but he
was confident that tho foreigner waa
cursing him. He had him arrested, and
a profound judgo fined tho foreigner for
uttering words beyond tho comprehen-
sion of judgo or plaintiff.

ACTIVE LITERARY WORKERS.

Geohoe Meredith has been mado an
LL. D. by tho University of St. Andrew.

Walter Besant'b now volume of
stories is to bear tho extraordinary titlo
of "Verbenia Camellia Stephanotis."

Tire most prominent woman reporter
in London is Mario Bclloc, ono of Mr.
Stead's assistants on tho Review of Re-
views.

Laboucitere says that tho genial Os-

car's naino is John O'Flaherty Wilde;
tho Oscar is as artificial and as falso as
tlio blue-gre-en metallic buttonhole af-
fected by the Oscarites.

Amelie Rives, tho noted novelist,
will shortly remove to Now York for a
lengthened stay. Sho contemplates fit-

ting up an artistic flat and gathering a
number of tho representative writers
about her in a weekly salon.

F MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.

WeuLm-M- , eriouuei, llebllttr, oi ttld frwnl
krlf error, or Uur icmi, tht mulu of overwork,

olckuMa, worry, rio. Vull itrvneUk, drrolopmrol fcai too
given to over ortea ul pontaa 0 ibe body. Btaiplt, Beturol
meUiodi. ImmuiUM !toirovueat ocoo rellnrt Impoeelble.
11.00 ir tot e bovee for tiw. Wrltteo tw into to evrt

lib every els boiee. SOtO rrtVrenooi. Seal eusip fur book,
eet'lentUobi ind loofc,eeaUd. Adlreae,
L'JtN.N CITY illXiCAL CO, J'MUdtJphla, P.

EXPOSITION ECHOES.

Newfoundland has decided to partic
ipate in tho exposition.

A monument of
Bnrro granlto will bo ono of tho ex-

hibits from Vermont.
A continuous clam-balc- o will bo ono

of tho attractions which epicurean vis-

itors will find nt tho exposition.
Wisconsin will expend threo thousand

dollars upon its horticultural exhibit.
Cranberry culturo will bo mado es-

pecially prominent
Saoinaw, Mich., noted as a salt pro-

ducing city, is constructing in minia-
ture a coinolete salt plant for exhibi-
tion at tho world's fair.

Wont) has been received at tho exposi-
tion headquarters that Ilelgium will
make an extensive exhibit, including
over four hundred works of art em-
bracing both paintings and statuary.

IN COURT CIRCLES.
Queen VictoiLv and tho duchess 01

Somerset are 'said to pour their
tea into their saucers rather than swal-
low it while it is hot.

Baron von Feldeh, of Vienna, has
Knld IiIr fn.mnns nnllopr.Inn nf lnt.t.nrfllna

Lor,i Rotlischild, of London, for
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

The duchess of Casta is building,
near Mentone, France, a homo for Eu-

genia, tho French government having
denied to tho tho right of
erecting it herself.

Tue duchess of Sparta, daughter-in-la-

of tho king of Greece, and sister to
the emperor of Germany, is said to bo
more like Queen Victoria than any
other of her majesty's granddaughters.

SOME ENGLISH HISTORY.

Flax was first planted in England,
where it was directed to bo sown for
fishing nets, 1532--

TnE first impeachment by the British
house of parliament, and tho first of a
lord chancellor, Michael do la Pole,
earl of Suffolk, was in 1S80.

TnE British museum originated with
a grant by parliament in 1753 of 20,000
to tho daughter of Sir Hans Sloanc, in
payment for his fine library and vast
collection of tho productions of nature
and art. To this collection were added
tho Cottonian, Harlcian and other col-
lections.

MASCULINITIES.

Leabninq makes a man fit company
for himsclL

If you set up for a growler you con
always bo busy.

A man of 50 has spent over 0,000 days
of his llfo in sleep.

When a man is not very bright, it
seems a hardship to leave him to his
own reflections.

Men would bo vtry wiso If they could
only learn as much as their boys think
they could teach them.

It is easy to tell when a man Is flat-
tering your neighbor, but it is not so
easy to teU when ho is flattering you.

A LITTLE CHEERFULNESS.

"Wnr Jackson, this isn't a bit tht
a I you Bedffi,Is oUs.

Of Glass to See Tmtouan. "Mike '

do thim ayes bo mado oi
glass now?" Pat "Shurc, an' how else
could they say throo 'em, yo thick
head?" Record.

"The lost timo 1 saw you, Bill, yon
were complaining about tho wolf at the
door, and now you simply wallow In
wealth." "I know it I caught thl
won and cxnlblted mm." jx. x.

Maude "I am sorry hear that yon
have lost vourUida" Clnnv "Yes, and
It makes mo orv to of his riainful

.

end. Ho swallowed a Wnterbury watch
and tho spring got loose insldo of him."

Town Talk.
Pateto Her Out. Dorothy "And

when I grow up I shall get marricd,and
have a fino wedding; but I shan't ash
you it, mamma." Momma "Whj
wont you ask me it,dcar?" Dorothy

"Because you did not ask ma
yours." Funny Polka,

ftCoTMColU,Oonrl.BlBoTThTott,CTOuti(InilneM
Whooping Couirh. Bronchitis "4 A ctrtkU
rure for Coniumptioa io Am suaii, ud f or nibr U
ndtoneetl tUirei. Cio vt com. You will iee tba

efftct after Uklnr the flrt fed fty

D FOR CATALOGUED

ucl ovft rum
ttw I . r U 1 00 1 0 M

1 Inch, tt 0U . 21 ttj
frMbth Uutt'Ai.irU' "tX' 34 04

Hall H 40 0J
Muub kHuiQ(ill i 64 41
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Duft!of Pnu ibexes, Tire. .... IN 9U f
E.C.MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST. LOUIS, M.

HE SCORED SALISBURY

Gladstone's Vigorous Speech in
the Commons. II

it

THE GOVERNMENT ARRAIGNED.

Ilebatp on tho Irish I.ornl Parliament
lilll The Premier's Primrose Address
Stated to He Nothing but an Induce-
ment to Civil War.
London, May 25. All London is talk- -

ing y of the speech of Mr. Qlad
stone in the House of Commons yester-- l

day, in the debate on the Irish Local
Government bill,

He said that the bill stamped Ireland
and Irishmen with the most ignomini- -

ous inequality, as compared with Great ,

Britain. The bill falsified even the
miserable contracted relics of solemn'
pledges, whereby the present majority
in Parliament obtained the people's com-- 1

mission in 1880. It was a bill, tho pro-
moters of found it expedient to
press upon the acceptance of the people
of Ireland by menacing them with the
horrors of civil war if they should dnre
to refuse the measure thus forced upon
them.

"What," exclaimed Mr. Gladstone,
"was Lord Salisbury's speech nt Covent
Garden but an incitement to civil war f
In the whole domain of political litera-
ture it would impossible to find an
utterance displaying more reckless con-
tempt for the dictates. of wisdom, pru-
dence and sagacity. The Government
has apparently ransacked the past for
nil the most odious legislative prece-
dents and combined them all In one
measure, which It has presented to the
people of Ireland as a generous fulfil-- ,

inent of the promises which the Govern-
ment has mado. No man
could serve on the Irish couuty councils
in view of the monstrous restrictions on
his liberty of action.

"The bill is branded In every clause
with the stamp of inequality. Every
evil precedent in the past has been uti-
lized by the trainers of the measure In
order to find provisions bad enough to
suit their purposes. Everything good In
previous legislation has been left out;
everything bad inserted."

Returning to his attack upon Lord
Salisbury nnd his Ulster speech, Mr.
Gladstone s.iid:

"It Is Imperative that the country
should know what defence it is proposed
to offer for the me of such language by
such nn exaltui pei'i n. This language
was distinct to a lew

j misguided men, capable of fanaticism
and folly, of in deeds the
Prime Minister's words."

.Mr. Gladstone spoke with his pristine
i vigor. His voice was sonorous and his

figure was erect. His eyes flashed and
j his voice rang through the house with

all the strength of his youth.

FITZPATRICK PAYS THE PENALTY.

Samuel Early's Murderer Itunged nt Pitts
burg Weakened ut tho Lust.

Pittsburo, Pa., May 25. Patrick Fttz-patrlc-

the murderer of Samuel Early,
was hanged in the county jail yard at
11:04 yesterday.

I The march to the gallows was started
I at 10:52. Fitzpatrick, who walked with

firm tread, was accompanied by Rev,
I Father Griffin, his spiritual adviser, and
, another priest.

On reaching the scaffold he engaged in
prayer ten minutes.

' At the conclusion of his devotions the
condemned man unassisted stepped into

I position upon the fatal trap door, and
said In loud voice:

"I advise all young men to let liquor
alone."

The sheriff stepped forward to adjust
tne noose and blwckcap. the rope
fell about his ne'k, Fitzpatrick visibly
shuddered and cried out: "Hold." His
knees trembled violently.

The Sheriff hastened the final prepara

feet. There was a brief struggle and a
mighty effort to breathe, after which all
was and the body slowly swung
around. lie was dead In nine minutes.

The Doys Foolod With n Cartridge,
TnoT, N. Y., May 25. Oscar Johnson

and Peter liutler, two boys,
residing in Cohoas, a dynamite
re ptrlil rra rtn fViaAJat Vnvlr f7dntiil
road tracks in that city. The cartridge
bad a long wire attached to it While
Johnson was swinging It around by ths
wire the cartridgo struck tht,

track.t ii a 1 1rBcn UB' uuu kuoosbu wm;
pletely out, and their legs, arms and
bodies were badly lacerated. Neither
were fatally injured,

Next Orleans Street Cur Strike.
New Orleans, Jlay xo. Tne car

drivers' strike has assumed serious pro
portions. Rioting is going on all over
the city. The Mayor has sworn In over
10H citizens, as olucers, who will aocom
pany the few curs that are being run.
The police force are exhausted, having
been on duty since the strike began.
Over flftv of the strikers have been ar
retted for throwing cars from the tracks
and In the police court they were heavi

nued.

Dryenfortli Only Wunts 838,000.
Washington, May 25. Gen. K. F,

Dryenforth In concluding his discourse
before the House Agricultural Uommlt
tee on his experience in rain making,
said he never failed to make rain fall
less than from two to fourteen miles
from the point where the test was made,
the rain being general, uen. uryen
forth thinks that 35,000 should be up
proprtatea tor tne esisuusnment ot ex
perlmental posts In the arid couutry,

Kentucky Democratic Convention.
Louisville, Ky., May 25. Nearly all

the 718 delegates to the Democratic Stat o
Convention have arrived. Of the entire
number, less than 390 are uninstructod
Cleveland has 60 and Carlisle 184. Great
enthusiasm Is shown by Cleveland's sup
porters, and while it is not believed that
the convention will instruct tor nlm
Cleveland delegates will probably be
elected.

A Juror Drops Dead.
NewYoiik, May 25. Michael S. Moran

a juror the bre-tc- of promise case ot
Esther Jacobs against llenry is. aire,
.1 1 .1 1 -- B u. 1. un
trance to Tart 1, Superior Court, at 10.30 1

a. m.

Wnd of houso supposed would i'Land quickly stepped to the
with

ground.
hisbuiUL" "No; I'm rather surprised my--

e, f;

but the architect very well satis-- ieaslng the trap Tho door8 unK
fled." Tid-Bit- s. back noiselessly aud the body fell 8 3
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We use Alcohol
puro alcohol to mako Wolff's Acme

lacking Alcohol is good for leather;
is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief

Ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Hum tho well known faco washes.
Wo think thero ia nothing too costly to use

a good leather preservative.

Acme Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress-

ing or blacking at 5c. and 10c. n bottle
that they cannot understand that a black- -
ingcanbocheiiiat20o. Wcwanttomeet
them with cheapness if wo can, and to ac
complish tills we oiler a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blackino at such a price
thata retailer can proitnllvsell it at 10c. a
bottle. We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

Outfit that very properly contains a supply of

nires Beer
which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
daintios, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this
very popular beverage.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the sate, of larger prolil, tells you tome other kind
s "just good 'tis false. Mo imitation

is as good as the genuine Hires'.

WHY IS THE

L. DOUOLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE If. THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY f
it la a ReamieR3 stioe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt tho feet; mado ot the best fine calf, stylist
and eay, and because tee male more shoes of tht
ffrade than any other manufacturer It equals hond
tewed shoes coating from $IAX) to $5.00.Oc 110 (ifiiulnp UnmUteucdi tho finest callpJm shoo ever offered for $S.(X); equals French
Imported shoes which cost from $U) to $12.00.

uzi uii i inmi-ewr- u tveic p!ioif una caufU T st filsti. comfortable and dtirnhlrt. Thn hishoe ever offered at this price ; same erada as cus
shoes costing from $6.0U to

CO 50 Police Mioot Farmers. Kallroad Menvw. andLetterCarriersaU wear them; tine calf.eeamless, smooth Inside, heavy threo soles, exten
sion tuKf. viuo pair win wear n year.

SO od lino call i no better shoe ever offered aithis Erlee: ono trial will rnnvlnen thrum
who want a shoo for comfort and service.cn ami woruiiiamp.n'n shoe
U ! nrn verv Ktrnntr nnrl rtnrntiii Timaa whn

have given them a trial will wear noothermatee.Cur nnu oi,7a scnooi shoes araSj worn bvtho ttova everywhere: thpvsall
on their merits, nt tho Increasing sales show.

nHjnc cd.uu un.iu-HC.vc- u snoe, oev
sWCIU ICO Dongola, very stylish; equals Frenctr
Imported shoes costing from 81.00 to tfljxl.

Linnets' nutl $1.75 noe for
Misses are the best fine longola. Htyllsh and durable.

Caution. 6eo that L. Douglas' namo and
price ore stamped on the Itottom of each shoo.

K NO SriJSTITUTE.-f- flInsist on local ndvertlwd dealers supplying you.
IV . li. DOUGLAS, lirocUton.Mtiss, Soldier

JOSEPH B-A-IjI-
j,

Xortli Mniii StM ShcnaurJoah

$6.55
Dcauttful book containing the latest vocal mu
sic, full Hheet-musi- plates, hancUome cover, in
eluding tho following gems, unabridged.
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Ilaby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle ana Wait, 40
Comrades, 50 Love' 8 Golden Dream 40
GodlllessOurLand5 Old Organ lllower, 40
Go, Pretty Rose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard tho Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 50 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KltOUT'S FLAVOniNQ EXTHAOTS,

Vimtrpassed for PURITY and STAEXQTir
Your erocer will cive vou a circular contain

ing additional Premium List with lull particu-
lars now to get them free.

ALBERT KR0DT, Chemist, Phila.

IEWIS' 98 LYE- rOWrESE3 AITS PEI.nJL.E0

(patented)
The itrotifleii ami vuruthytrahU, Val9

other Lye, Ubelng a a rowder nl picked
lu a cm with rctuoTftble lid, tht eoctDli r
tlwtya re.lf lor u;. Will matte tht tt por.
fuaie-- Hard Soup iniOtaluuiM vUMovtbuttiHff,
IT IS THIS BEST fur clttutlng wait pip,
dUlufvci.DK link, clowM, ahtan twulen.

PBNNA, 8ALT M'F'O 00.

DR. SANDEN'S

LIGTHB BELT

UTEST PATENTS- WITH CIECT1I

BUT MAQNITIC

IMHOVEMEim. SUSPENS01T.

7111 tors vHfaoal nnJlelDi til tfctknfit rcivltlag from
cm. ft tlio a el trlo, strva fottti, ! sr ttxlUere.ioD,
m Miutl tihftoitloa, drtvloi, lotoei, Drroui dcUUtv, Uep
Umoi. Ucuor. rbvumfttUm, kidney, llftr M Ul4r etaplluU,Um bci, lombigo, iclatlok, CfBrl tVc.
Tbl tltotrlob.( coouIdi lVitDdcrrwl lapretrnf OTtr tl
cthcri. nd 1tm t tnrrtat tbtt la lniUnUy fit. by the wrar

rwt forfel jf 5, OOO.OO, tnd Ul far 4li of lb abort 4Iie
ii or to par, Tbouaaads bar bo eartd by tbli nu,rvlooa

timoUea after all otbar rcmtdlaa fallad, and wa ftTt bot
drcda vrtiatlmoaUli lo thlaaad tvary tthr it at a.

Our pcwarrul iwi roTaJ fcLiCTHIC M feCI IthOKY I tb
grtalait toon rtr otTcrad waak mo. HUK ITIULL HtCLTH.

)Ialla aad T'rui Virraytb LliUAMlili la Ai) u U

Dll 8. fiaad Kr largt lHi'itraUA (ampbltta, ealad4 frt
a inkII. Ad droit

NO.UiU Broadway. NEW YORK.


